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This Week at Trinity:
 Sunday 4/21:

 Thursday 4/25:

EASTER
7:00 a.m.—Easter Worship w/
Communion
8:00 a.m.—Easter Breakfast
10:30 a.m.—Easter Worship w/
Communion


 Monday 4/22:

9:00 a.m.—Bible Class
6:00 p.m.—Easter Worship w/
Communion

 Tuesday 4/23:

6:00 p.m.—Board of Elders

 Wednesday 4/24:

7:00 a.m.—Pickleball
9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel
5:30 p.m.—Life Team

6:30 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study
@ Denny’s
9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel
6:00 p.m.—Board of
Evangelism

Sunday 4/28:
8:00 a.m.—Worship w/
Communion
9:15 a.m.—Bible Class/
Fellowship/Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—TLCLC Sunday
(no Communion)
12:00 p.m.—JCC II & JCC III
(No JCC I)
5:00 p.m.—Handbell Practice
5:00 p.m.—Choir Practice

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEK

April 28, 2019: Second Sunday of Easter
First Reading: Acts 5:12-20 (21-32)
Epistle: Revelation 1:4-18
Gospel: John 20:19-31

A LIFE QUOTE FROM LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
“When the devil speaks, do not believe the lies. Whether your
life be young or old, the deceit of death will enter it. You will
walk by caskets. You will lie in a hospital bed. You will hear
the devil speak in his native language. His lies will come to
you just as they did to me. See through his faulty speech. Recognize his broken narrative. Deny every phony word. Christ
calls you a Christian, and the devil’s language holds no truth. When the
deceit of death enters your life, listen to the truth Christ speaks on this
day … ‘He will speak again. You will visit family again. She will greet
you again. Christ will rise again.’” Rev. Paul Spaude, Martin Luther College

EASTER BREAKFAST
Please join us this Easter morning beginning
at 8:00 a.m. for our annual Easter breakfast
served by the Youth Group and the Board of
Youth. Breakfast will be served in the Fellowship Hall and the Gym. All freewill donations
collected will be used to help our Youth
Group members attend the LCMS National
Youth Gathering in Minneapolis this July.

WEEKLY NUMBERS
Wed. April 10
Wed. April 10
Sunday April 14
Sunday School
Sunday April 14
Monday April 15

12:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Offering: $341
Offering: $353
Offering: $3,700
Offering: $15
Offering: $3,205
Offering: $326

Attendance: 32
Attendance: 37
Attendance: 111
Attendance: 59
Attendance: 123
Attendance: 23

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
The Men’s Thursday Morning Bible Study meets
at 6:30 a.m. at Denny’s restaurant next door to the
Drury Inn on Stadium Blvd. Following the onehour study period, we share an optional breakfast
and fellowship time. You are warmly encouraged
to join the group and bring along a friend!

GET YOUR JUMP ON!
The Youth Group is selling passes to Sky
Zone Trampoline Park. The passes cost $15
and get you one hour of jump time. Passes
are good for one year but are not eligible for
special events or “Glow Fridays.” All
proceeds go to helping the youth attend the National Youth
Gathering in Minneapolis this July. Passes can be purchased from
any Youth Group member or from the Church Office. For more
info, contact Chris Bailey, (573) 639-0727 / vanity411@yahoo.com.

Thank you to all who contributed to the beautification of our
sanctuary by purchasing lilies and donating to decorate the
wooden cross this Easter season.
God’s Blessings! ~ The Altar Guild
The Arnall Family

Judy Frost

In loving memory of Jon Campbell
and Sue Arnall

In loving memory of my husband
Al Frost and our parents

Ron & Barbara Barrett

Phil & Sylvia Glenn

In memory of our parents

To the Glory of God

Conrad Brown

Olive Graham

To the Glory of God

In thanksgiving for my
family’s blessings

Julie Calfee
In loving memory of Gary Calfee

Mindy & Jim Cherrington
To the Glory of God

Charlie & Chris Cott
To the Glory of God

Lib & Nick Couper
To the Glory of God and in loving
memory of Dr. John Lee Couper

Cynthia Green &
Stephen Harris
In loving memory of our son
Nathan Harris

Ken & Theresa Greer
To the Glory of God

Melba & Rob Hall
To the Glory of God

Pat Hansen

Jean Crowson

To the Glory of God

Debi Derendinger

Warren & Karen Harms
and Family

In thanksgiving for many blessings
To the Glory of God

John & Mary Frerking
and Family
In loving memory of Robert Frerking

In loving memory of Michael Harms
and Helen Harms

Lehe Hisle
To the Glory of God

Larry & Janice Kuehner

Ray & Linda Noll

To the Glory of God

In loving memory of our parents
and brother Richard

Don & Jan Lang
To the Glory of God

Darren & Debbie Laupp
To the Glory of God

Jim & Bonnie Lawler
In loving memory of our parents

Linda Lehenbauer

Carey & Patty Smith
In loving memory of Patty’s parents
Carl & Chris Eisenhauer,
Carey’s father Dale Smith, and our
daughter-in-law Kelsey Smith

Carol Squires
To the Glory of God

To the Glory of God

Gladys & Lisa Thompson

Larry & Myra McCoig

In loving memory of Harold Thompson
and Rhonda Wise

To the Glory of God

Doug & Joanna McDowell
In loving memory of Rev. Dr. Kenneth
Frerking and Charlotte McDowell

Travis & Jennifer McMillen
and Family

Carolyn Trigg
To the Glory of God

Phyllis White
In loving memory of my parents
Valerie & Francis Woods

In loving memory of David & Katie

Lisa Mefrakis and Family
In loving memory of my mother
Charlotte Hadler

Carol Morrison and Family
In loving memory of Roger
and loved ones

Joan Mosher
In loving memory of my
deceased family

Charles & Jessica Murphy
In loving memory of
Ronda Sue Clever

Jim & Karen Niederjohn
To the Glory of God

Please pick up your lily/greenery
after the 10:30 am service today.

THANK YOU!

A giant thank you to everyone who contributed to the Big Red Shoe
Drive to help the Youth Group attend the National Youth Gathering in Minneapolis in July! While we fell a bit short of our goal, we
collected more than 1,500 pairs of shoes! We also were able to get
several sponsors for our t-shirts, and we are sincerely grateful to
everyone for their support.
We’re still fundraising, so we encourage everyone to keep their eyes
and ears open for more ways to help us make it to
Minnesota. Please join us at the Easter Breakfast
at 8:00 a.m. today, and please consider purchasing tickets to Sky Zone.

LOOKING TO HELP?
People have been asking recently how they can get
more involved and help with church services. How
about you? Would you like to be an Usher, a Greeter, or a member of the Altar Guild? If you would
like to help out, the Board of Elders, the Board of
Evangelism, and the Planning Committee invite you
to sign up to be a Greeter or Usher for May. You pick the date and
the service, and you can sign up on the bulletin board across from
the church office. If you would like to join the Altar Guild, please
contact the church office for more information.

SPOTS AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Trinity Lutheran Child Learning Center currently
has a few spots open for ages 2-3 for the 2019
summer session and the 2019-20 school-year
session. Also please check out the enclosed flyer
for various summer camps. Children whose parents or grandparents
are LCMS members receive a 10% discount on tuition! For more
info or to schedule a tour, call or email Annette or Dana at (573) 445
-1014 / TLCLCkids@gmail.com.

LIFE TEAM UPDATE
The Life Team of TLC strives to be unified and
consistent. This means that we aim to work
harmoniously with God and each other and that we
provide regular opportunities to grow as voices for
life. We will be meeting again this coming week to
finish our Mission Discovery Process and set goals
for equipping our congregation to be voices for life.
~ Blessings from the Life Team

CONFIRMATION AND GRADUATION PARTIES
AT THE THIEMES’
We (Pastor and Sarah) would be pleased for you to help us celebrate
two very special occasions at our home. Josiah’s confirmation party
will be Sunday, May 5 from 1:00-3:00 p.m. Amanda’s
high school graduation party will be Sunday, May 26
from 1:00-3:00 p.m. Please RSVP by texting Sarah at
(573) 355-2911. Our address is 520 Crater Lake
Drive. We hope to see you there!

CHURCH SAFETY
With ever more active shooter episodes occurring
in churches, let us share some safety reminders
from the Columbia Police Department:
1. Run—Leave all your belongings behind.
2. Hide—If you cannot run away, turn off the lights, take cover,
create barriers in front of the shooter, barricade the doors,
silence your cell phone, and remain quiet.
3. Fight—If you cannot run or hide, fight like a lion. Throw something at the intruder’s face (Bibles and hymnals work great),
spray a fire extinguisher, and gang tackle him.
It will be an estimated 14 minutes before emergency responders arrive. What you do during those 14 minutes may save the lives of victims and even the life of the intruder. Always be aware of your surroundings and be alert to people who are acting in a strange way.

MEANINGFUL MUSINGS
Luke 24:6-7 – “He is not here, but has risen. Remember how
he told you, while he was still in Galilee, that the Son of Man
must be delivered into the hands of sinful men and be crucified and on the third day rise.” So Jesus is risen, but is that Good
News? What if He is mad at us for betraying Him, for running away
at Gethsemane, and for not believing He would rise? The Good
News is not just that Jesus is risen but that He is risen to bless us.
There is no need to be alarmed. He still calls us
His friends and brothers and means to bring us
through death to resurrection as well. The Lord is
risen; He is risen indeed!
Brought to you by LCMS Stewardship Ministry and
Trinity’s Board of Stewardship and Finance.

Coming in 74 days:

lcmsgathering.com

Our Youth will attend the LCMS National Youth
Gathering in Minneapolis this July. The Gathering
helps our Youth to grow in Christ, grow in service
to others, and grow in their Lutheran identity.

